
Cancellation of County Warrant
Notice Is hereby iiiven thst 00 daysDR. BEN REITMAN

tar tha first ot July. 1U12. the follow- -
8,000 CANNOT GET

SEATSAT CHICAGO
n g list of wsrrsnta IxsumI over seven

year will tie cancelled II not pre-
sented to th county clerk ol Crook
county for payment on or I for the ex

kxti from qur
NATIONAL GAPiTAL

Conference Committee Has Re-

ported Final Ayreement on

Corah Homestead Bill.

piration ol me arxiv nine num.
Vi - . ... ... I Ik.undred Thousand Applications Il WUH W I,'". . ,

mount and detent Imu are a follows:
Already Made; Seating

Capacity 12,000.

It takes five different aged
whiskies to make . Cyrus
Noble each one good in
itself. But it takes blend-

ing and re-agei- ng to bring
out the best in each to
"round-ou- t'

' the flavor.

Chicago. Thla week will see the
foundation completed for the holding
of the republican national convention
her on June 18. Toward tha end of

thla week members of tha national
committee and other dignitaries who

III be In tha limelight during tha con

C A Miles, Msy 11. l'04
C A llsrnee. II, '
I. K Allliighem. 2. May 11 1U04

J W Uice, t. March 7, I!i3
James Mllcliell, 122 GO. July 3, 1D03

C (( Itelhel, II, Ijep-t- , 1U"3
l K Robert. 2, Nov. 6, H03
Dudley Maylleld, f I, Jan. , 1904

Harney Uwie. 1, Jan. , 1WH

Max LePage, 11, Jan. t, 1WH

('has. Wimer, II, Jan. V, 1WH

Chae. Turner, I7.f0, May 11, 1!K4
T L Child, ll.ifi, Msv 11, 11HM

A Dsvis, 2. July 1, l'.KM

J A Moline, ?! M). July 1, l'JH
John Mulvahill. :t. July H. mi
C i Cornell, July 8, 1H"4

K W North, 2, heit, ll).l04
H J Horn, II l Nov. 2, list!
Aires r'irehill, ViM Nov. 2. PHH

J Y Vanllouten, $.1, Jsn. 7, P.IU5

W M Moss. 11, Jan. 7.I1XJS

tiCCox, I t, Jan. 7, 1!W5

Joi- -I h Wbiilield. tvl, Jan. 7, P.K)5

(! W Pslmehn, t, Jan. 7 l'J5
W K Itutler, $1, Jan. 7, 1105
C V Dels.iO, (I Jan. 7, i'Kft
T J Mullov. tl. Jan. 7. 11W

TVashlnutun. The diiifi-ren- com-nui- i'

In I'hiirt!" of tlie liurah Jones
Uirvu-y.m- liuutesti-a- 1)111, rviarld

luit Is lo Iw it flnul aitree-tieii-

The main feature of the ori-

gins! bill am retained.- -

A tlie Mil U agreed upon, the hotne-su-i- d

nTli)d retimed from ft v to

lbri' yrar mid etitrymou urn d

leave lit almciit-- of not to
rive conmfUtlv limn! hi each

jenr. limy tlnii required lo notify
the local land office when ttuy leav

(ho luud mid of the dutii of their re

tent will arrive, aa will tha representa-
tives of various state delegations
which huve been contested. The
night of May 2D Is the time limit fixed

for filing of credentials and contests.
except from states where election
law provide for conventlona or pri

.Why punish yourself with rough, high-proo- strong
yhukey when you can get Cyrus Noble everywhere?

W. J. Van Schuiver & Compang, Agents, Portland.
Dr. Ben Rsltman, manager for

Emma Goldman, who waa tarred and
feathered at San Diego by a committee maries after that data. Th natlonul

committee will sit on June 6 to begin
of vigilantes. the bearing of claims for 200-od- con-

tested seats.

turn.
A cultivation cIiuih I Incorporated
tilch require ! entryinun to cul-

tivate not ! thun of

the are-- of hl entry th second year LORIMER WILL NOT RESIGN Th seating capacity of tbe big coll.
Mrs. Kthei Bsnta.ll M), March 8 1905

setim will be taxed to Ita utmost, ac

Will Investigate Conditions Personally cording to tha present plana of Colonel (i S llarnes, H.60. March a, iws
ltoy Jonea. ll.ftO, March 8, VMM

James Hitherwuod, l.W, March 8,Before Revealing his Intentions. Hurry 8. New and other members of
1IH)8 . .th subcommittee on arrangementa,rhti-uim- . United States Senator

More than 100,000 requests are on fileUrtmer will not resign his seat with

PIONEER SADDLER
Manufacturer of and dealer la

Harries, Saddles, Chaps, Bridle, Silver-Mount- Bits

and Spurs. Reatas, Quirts, Ladies' Stride Saddles.

E. H. Smith, Prop. Prineville, Or.

T St Michel, 11.40, March , r.iuo
rw Colsn. $140, Maich , l'.05
J M Pstlon, March S, V.K6
N P Weider, 11.40. March H, IW"

already for 12,000 seata. To meet thla
complex problem William Stone, the

out a struggle, regurdlesa of any pre-sur- e

that may b brought to bear by
sergeant at arms, hns a fore of menhis friends In the aenato. his friends
sorting appllcationa, and committeenow aay. -

members are passing upon the eligi

bility of the applicants.

and oiivt'ltilitli tha third year. Tha
kilt will op ily to nil em rlon.
nlurKd homestead antrlua Bud all

lending enlrle.
Kntrymen who hva not yet receiv-

ed a patent will have tha prlvlli-K- of

comnlntliiK their proof under tha three
year bill or continuing under tha old
law aa thty nmy prefer.

Houaa Reaffirm Canal Toll Bill.

Tly a vota of 147 to Vi6, tha house
rvufllrnii'd It declelou that no toll

ahould ba charged American vessel

ausniit-- In coalte trade for pas-ag-

throtiKh tha I'unnmn cutiul. Tha
pruvli.li.ii wna bitterly fuUKht and tha
result waa received with cheer. Tha
tanul government bill waa passed, tut
to SI. The house membership wna

divided Into two groups, ona holding

Whatever waa tho occasion of

Sherman' mysterloue visit
to Chicago, Senator Uirlmer made

plain the fact that he will Investigate
The lloosevelt forces may be com

W K Stephens, II. W), Msrcli , 1UW0

A I.iska, 11 50, March b, Dl5
K (r Weistier, $1 20, Msy 12,1905
K C WeUner, l 0, Msy 12. 1U05

T J Itolan, II, May IN, loos
W Herman, (1, Msy 1, 1905
H Hellier, II. May 1M, l!H(.r

A Hixon. 7.0S. Msy IS, l'JU5

blate of Oregon, i
es.

County ot Crojk. J

I, Wsrren llrowo. clerk of the above
named county and state, do hereby

pelled to bolt the coliseum convention
at the start and give Chicago two bigconditions at Washington person
national conventlona simultaneously,
This unusual spectacle loomed up on

ally before revealing bis Intention.
He announced that he will go to Wash

luuton within three days If his physl the political horlion, following tbe dec

laration here by Ormsby Mcllnrg, certily that the foregoing list of warcul condition Is no worse. Whether
his trip has been hurried by a measaga speaking for Colonel Koosevelt, that rants contains all me srraui m my Pioneer-:-Butt- erthe colonel would not permit Unitedhe nmy have received from

Slates Senator Root, of New York, todent (Sherman the seuator would not
olllc which have been issued over seven

years and are still unpaid.
Wilneee my hand and the seal of said

court on this the lt dsy ot May, M2.
WiKKES Bkows,

County Clerk.

act aa temporary chairman ot the collsay.
aeum convention, June 18.

Youth Files 90 Miles. None Better
Clapp to Oppose Root.Milwaukee. rurnum Klsh, the 18

NO. 1588St. Paul. Aa the result of a conferve.iriild aviator, made a auccesstui O.O.O.sK, ubo rd lnatence between Ormsby Mcllurg, of Newflight from Chicago to Milwaukee, cov

York; Gilford Plnchot, and loader oferlng flu inllrs. the distance estimated

by the young blrdmnn. In a trlflo more the lloosevelt movement In Minnesota,
Order of Owls, meet tha recond and
lourth Thursdays in each mouth at
llelknap hall. All migratory owlecordi-all- v

welcome. T. E. J. Duffy, President!
Wi'llard 11. Wins, Secretary.

Hugh T. Hulbert, of 8L Paul, annouuthan two hours.
ed that United States Senator Moses

Unit American owned ship ahould

tava frco use of the cnual and the
oth.-- r that all ahlpa ahould pay equal
to! la.

Officer of Tltanlo Caniurad.
A sweeping arrnlKiiment of the con-

duct of offlcera of the Titanic, espe-alall- y

Captain Smith, la contnlued In

the report of the scimlu commerce

omrulttoe on the Urn of the vessel.

The officer are lipid responsible for

the disaster because of failure to heed

the warning of other vessels. J,
Bruce Ismay, who waa ft passenger,
la alto criticised. Inx Inspection la

barged to A Drlllsh board of trade,
and the report culls attention to the
lack of discipline on the vessel.

Many Veterana Apply for Ptntlona
Appllcntlona for pensions uuder the

Money Back if You. Are Not Satisfied.

Made at Home.
E. Clapp, of Minnesota, probablyCobb Reinstated by Ban Johnson,

Chicago. linn Johnson, president of would be a candidate for temporary
chairman ot the republican national
convention In place of Senator Root.

tha American league asm tnui ly
obb, of the Detroit team, would be

reinstated In time to play the Tlgers-So- x

game here, and that ho would be The Brosius Bar
fined 50.

Full Inquiry Into Labor War. Pioneer Cream Co.San Diego, Cnl. Attorney General
ew "dollar a day" pvuslon luw are Webb, hero at the request of Governor

Financial Questions Troubling Chlneaa

Nanking. In telegrams lo President
Yuan Bhl Knl, Vice President Lt and
the national assembly. General Huang

Using, chief of staff of the Chinese

army. In the strongeat terma opposed
the preliminary loan of 3.000.0C0 taela
to the Chinese government by Euro-

pean powers. He demands that the
government annul the contract, be-

cause the stipulations are tuiitamount
to Investing the participators In the
loan with control of the Chinese army.

Johtioon to Investigate and act on thebeing received at the pension office

lore at about the rote of 25,000 a dny. W. W. situation, told a committee Agents DeLavrl Separator
Finest Brands of Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.
The total number received to date la of socialists and labor union men that

ha would do his best to get nt thel!3,23t. Tho total number of appll-

ationa expected to be received from facts and would act In accordance.
Id aoldlera who desire to avail them

eolvea of the boni-- of tho new luw Msny Transport Workera 6trlke.
Loudon. With 150,000 dock workla from 425,000 to 450,000.

Luxuries Imported Enormous. er and allied trades out, and the port
of London absolutely Hod up aa the LAGER BEER ON DRAUGHTOFFICIALS OF CUBA

DENY INTERVENTION

$3.30 Round Trip Redmond to Portland
TOR THE

Rose Festival
result ot the dispute between tho
iichii-rmc- und their employers, the

Luxuries Imported Into tho United

States during the (local your which

ends with next month, will exceed

$200,000,000 In value. Under the term situation is acute.

"luxuries" are Included such artlclea
aa diamonds, art works, luces and em

REBELS CONCENTRATE F. E.IBROSIUS, Proprietorbroideries, chainpagno and other
Havana. That American Interven-

tion w ill not be needed to end the up-

rising of negroes of the Island waa the
emphatic assertion ot the officials at

vines, tobaccos and manufucturea
thereof, oatrlch feuthora, artificial All Week June 10-1- 5.FORCES AT CHIHUAHUA
lowers, toys, perfumeries and cosmet the palace.

Tbe report from Washington thatics, Jewelry, manufactures of gold and
allver. and numerous othera of thla Tickets Sold June 9, 10, 11. ReturnEl Paso, Texas. The war acene In

Notice for Publication.
or the Interior,

tj. S. Land om at The Dslles, Oman.
Msy litb, WU

Notice Is henhy alven that

the United States waa mobilising a
aquadron ot battleahlpa at Key Weat

atlrred the president and hia advisors
and they were extremely active. Or

general character.
National Capital Brevities.

Mexico haa ahlfted In the city of Chi-

huahua, where General Oroico I con-

centrating all the rebel force In Limit June 17mttrion r. lajiuiof Post, Or., who, on June ind. 1907, madeThe house la holding to Its program
ion were aent to the commanders Innorthern Mexico for a final standfor adjournment about June IS, al immrauma, ru. "' ....

lot 4, swl nw'i. see- - and lot , ee' nes
the field that they will be held peragainst General Vlctoriano Huertasthough no understanding tins been

east, WUImnette Meridian, has fl'.cd nollee of
fodoral forces. All the country aoutnreached with the senate lenders, who sonally responsible for the stamping

out ot tha uprising and they were di miof Chihuahua Is being abandoned. Toare not optimistic. elalllh olalm lo the land above dwwrlbed,
before Wntien Brown, eounty clerk, at his
oltlceat Prineville, Oregon, on the lh dayrected, lt waa stated, to Inaugurate sprevent the federals from making proA commlttoe of the house 1ms been
UI Julie, , . .campaign ot extermination against thegress In their pursuit, the rebels are

appointed to consider the propriety of Claimant names aa witnesses: iieD aTi,u v.w.v ITruiilr PnSt. HMilhenrebela. While reports of looting of CENTRAL OREGON LINEsuggesting to President Tuft that he Bool en, all of Post, Oreejon.
plantations were received from severaltter his friendly aid aa a mediator
points In no Instance waa there word

burning their bridges as they cross
them. In Chihuahua, Oroico will have
food and water for hia men and will

be In touch with the border In aecur

Ing ammunition.

tetween Italy and Turkey.
of any considerable body ot rebels unAs a result of reports of danger to

American Uvea and property In Cuba der arms and the crimes Beemed tor
the most part to be the work of iso

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,

t' 8. Laud Otlko t The Dalle, Orenon,
May Sth, Wla,

Notice is hereby given that
Kaphael 8. Hixon

nf D.rnu nreimn. vIlO. on June IDIh. 1007,

More than 800 dead and woundedthe navy department hns dispatched
lated bands.the transport Prairie with 750 marines

to Ouantanamo to Join the gunboats
rebela were found on the battlefield
behind Rellano as the federal advance

guard under Qonernls Rubago and Tel- - made homestead No. ISoK!, serial No. WHO. lor
Police Rescue President. , neV,. sew nw'i,Faducah and Niishvlllo. ti.r-- tr.umlilii m south, ranee Tl eaitl. MI- -

I... Dressed northward tn pursuit of

The Greatest Floral and Civic Carnival of

the Year.

Splendid parades, music, decorations, illuminations, water
and field sports every day.

Oregon Trunk Railway trains run daily without change
between Central Oregon points and Portland. Train leaving
Redmond 7:1 5 a. m., arrives Portland 5:30 p. m.

Details will be furnished on request.

W.E.COEMAN, H. BAUKOL,
Gen'l Frl & Pass. Agt, Portland. Oregon.- - Ag't, Redmond, Oregon.

New York. President Taft attendedThere will evidently he no wool lamelle Meridian, has tiled notice of Intention
to make final proof lo establish claim
in the land above described, before Warrenthe retreating Insurrectos.legislation at this session of congress. church, went for aa automobile rldo

to VanCourtlnndt Park, and laterIn all, Qenerul Orozco Ib estimatedThe aenato llnnnce Committee hns re drown eounty clerk, at hlsoDue, at Prineville,
Oregon, on the 'litn day ol June, WW.

claimant names as witnesses: VNIlllam C.torted adversely the Underwood bill Joined In the Fifth avenue promenade,
It has nbundoned the plan to draft Jacobs, o( Paulina, liregon; Lysanrter 8 Logan

ami Henry W. Pickett, of Barnes, Oregon--
,When walking In Fifth avenue, the

to have lost nearly 3000 of his force
of 8000 rebels. Two thousand nre re-

ported to have fled In disorder and the
dead and wounded ultimately will

substitute bill, und has refused to re president was recognized and within Columbus J. Johnson ot I'rinevliie, uregon.
&.16n C. W. MOOKE, Keglster,

port the Smoot substitute,
amount, lt Is believed, to a thousand,Secretary Wilson of the department

f agriculture has ordered Doctors

a tew minutes 600 persons had sur-

rounded him. Inspector McCluskey
and half a dozen pollcement had to es-

cort him to the home of John L.

Henry W. Taft's law partner.
Doolittle, Mitchell und punlnp, of th THE MARKET8.

Portland.
Wheat Track prices: Club,

Notice fur Publication.
Department of the Interior,

V. 8. Land Office at The Dalles. Oregon.
April iOtu, mi.

Notice Is hereby given that
Christina kesler,

formerly riirlstlna Oilwon, of Post, Oregon,
who, on March S'Jnd, W10, made Homestead
No. OftlU, torse'i aeH seen, and aH nw;.. ne

swj eo. 10. tp. 'ft south, rsnge t east, MUam- -

lure food board, to conduct a tent of

the breweries throughout the country
to determine whether the institutions 9Bo;

are complying with tho p::ro food laws,

The house Judiciary committee wns

ccupled the punt week with the hear

Airship Inventor and Wife Slain.

San Diego, Cal. C. H. Tolllver, air-

ship inventor and president of the
Tolllver Airship company, and his wife

were found dead In their home here
and Bert O. Lewis, formerly secretary
ef the airship company, was arrested
on the charge ot murder.

fti of the charges against Jud

etie Meridian, una imvm .............. .

make llnal eommulsliou proof, to establish
claim to the land atiove described, before
Timothy K.J. Duffy. U. 8. Commissioner, at
bis nlllce at PrlnoviUe, Oregou, on the 6th day
ot June, Wl. , r

bluestem, $1; red Russian, 9f!c.

Oata No. 1 white, $40 per ton.

Hay Timothy, S17; alfalfa, $12.

Butter Creamery, 27o.

Eggs Ranch, 20c.

Hops 1011 crop, 38c; contracts, 25o,

Wool Eastern Oregon, 18o; Wil-

lamette valley, 19o.

Mohair 32c.

Arcbbnld of tho ccimorco court. Evl

dence was Introduced tending to stov Claimant names as witnesses.
smead, Homer Norton, Joe Post, Caleb Davis,
.11 of Post, Oregou.

MOORK, Register.-
that Judge Archbald was a tool ot tn

Statement of Resource and Liabilities of

The First National Bank
Of Prineville, Oregon

At tha doe of business June 7, 1911

RESOURCES LIABIIJTISS

Loans and Discount 03 capital Stock, paid in I JO.000 00

United States Bona M.M0 00 Surplus lund, earned 6,0C0 00

Bank remlses,ete 18.M0 13 Undivided profits, earned 87,724 M

Cash Due from banks 210,924 04 circulation 0 00

Deposit SB5.099 3

531,424 19 1531,424 19

B. F. Allen. President T. M. Baldwin, Cashier

Will WursweUer, Vice Presides,! H. Baldwin. Ass' Cashjw

xuflroads and susceptible to bribery,
Insurrection and disorders in Cuba,

which threaten the life mid property
i Americans, uro believed by the Unl

tied suites to be spreading beyond con-

Arliona Will Ratify.
Fhoenlx, Ariz. A joint resolution,

ratifying the constitutional amend-

ment to provide for the direct election
of United States senators was Intro-

duced In the state senate. It will he
rushed through, as there Is no effective

opposition.

Call for Warrants
All registered scalp bounty warrants up to

end luclnding No. 78S will be paid ou presenta-
tion. No Interest after this dale.

All registered road warrants up to and In-

cluding No. 87 will be paid on presentation.
NO Interest alter this dale.

All registered high school warrants up to
and including No. 4 will be paid ou presenta-
tion. No Interest alter this date.

Dated May 9, mi.
rxlph I.. JORDAN,

County Treasurer.

, B'ol of the Cuban government, caused

Seattle.
Wheat Bluestem, 99c; Club, 9E:i;

red Russian, 94c,

Oats $39 per ton.

Butter Creamery, 27o.

Eggs 21o.

Hay Timothy, $17 per ton.

the American government, to take nc

tlva stops in perpnnitlon to cope wit

any question which may arise In tin.

Island republic,


